EXHIBIT 59
Subject: Fwd: Well...
From: Daniel Dornan <dan@direct-revenue.com>
Date: Thu, 2 Jun 2005 07:51:52 -0400
To: David Arroit <clarkarte@direct-revenue.com>, Brian May <brian@direct-revenue.com>
CC: Douglas Kee <doug@direct-revenue.com>, Terry Davis <terry@direct-revenue.com>

Begin forwarded message:

From: Chris Chapman <chap@direct-revenue.com>
Date: June 2, 2005 3:58:24 AM EDT
To: dan@direct-revenue.com, raalf@direct-revenue.com
Subject: Well...

Since I can't sleep after the last batch of alerts I thought I would do a bit of surfing. Just out of curiosity, does this still work to remove our client?

IT IS GONE!...i cant believe it lol....i followed these directions that i found in another post...THANK YOU! DMR AND KID FOR YOUR HELP
Please download the trial version of Ewido Security Suite here:
http://www.ewido.net/en/download/
Install it, and update the definitions to the newest files. Do NOT run a scan yet.
Please download Nailfix from here:
http://users.pandora.be/bluepatsy/nailfix.zip
Unzip it to the desktop but please do NOT run it yet.

Next, please reboot your computer in Safe Mode by doing the following:
1) Restart your computer
2) After hearing your computer beep once during startup, but before the Windows icon appear, press F8.
3) Instead of Windows loading as normal, a menu should appear
4) Select the first option, to run Windows in Safe Mode.

For additional help in booting into Safe Mode, see the following site:
http://www.pchell.com/support/safeexec.shtml

Once in Safe Mode, please double-click on Nailfix.bat. Your desktop and icons will disappear and reappear, and a window should open and close very quickly --- this is normal.

Then please run Ewido, and run a full scan. Post the log from the scan here for me.

Then please run HijackThis, click Scan, and clickck:
F2 - REG:system.ini: Shell=Explorer.exe C:\WIN\DOWS\Nail.exe
Close all open windows except for HijackThis and click Fix. Checked.

Restart your computer in normal mode and please post a new HijackThis log, as well as the log from
the Ewido scan.
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